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At Vi’eraak, the site fif the VIteii 'A” teats, $LjipreKiJllate3y

35 liiilon tram. ViHa©e, are a number of static baHoons used in
instruPientatliLjn, At 7*25 P*n* on 15th July, 1^60, a telophom report ?Jita

received from Constable litbert Iiave SCAllBCROtlliH, irfio Is stationed on the
alto, that a balloon had burnt in the air* The l^Ulooti Officer made an
inspcQttlDn and found that all balloons wore intast*

2* The Constable was questlonod and said that he won oltt±nE
in hla oaxnvan at approsimately 7+5 P*H, when his attention was dPfflWi to
a licJit, of appro^djoately the power of brieht ttoonlleht, pOnyin^ on the
ground* Tie loft the coravaji. aaid saw what he described as a wiTite light
travelling fipora East to West. A® It app&Etred to cEJiue nearer, or grew
larger, it tuped to a red colour. Because of its position and height he
thoug^it, at first, that It was a balloon afire and reported it as such*
Ch)l2^ to laefc of Jouwledgs os to distance cs/toi^ it T/as found difficult to
entimto the size of the ll^^t* The only fact contributed that could
oaeiot wna -^lat the H^t appeared to occupy to two degrees of the
horlEO]n+ The Constable thougfit that the burned for tliirty seconds.

5* Conatable Richard lienry liAXHELh who was ovitside the
camvan at Roadaido, thirteen sdlee ftpcm the Village, saw a light out of
the comer of his oye at about 7 p,m, Hh thought that the li^t appeared
to oomie from the direction, of V/emak a diatonco of ndloc. ha far as he
knona tho light did not ploy on the ground In his ins«diate vicijralty. The

had made go littls djapreBoion cn his kM that ha felled to iaentinn
it to hia ooc^^anlf^ iriien he returned to the caravan and recalled It only
when ho rocoiTed a talcphnno call fkora the Constable at V,e?7ak inriuirlng
if tlie U^t had been td.tnsa3cd at Roadside.

4* The li^^t woa obuerved from the Village at about the souie
tiiTtO by tbs foUw/ioE perDoasaoX -

2/%S Capt. T^lth Angus ROSS, Catering: ^^ffiCcr.

TrBTOT James ITOSKItjS, Teolmic&l jlaaistant. Health Ihyaica Group,

Run&ell IteParlone KD-JSSIET, litter, X^eportment of Haios, and

Ian Keumeth HA^^D, SuperviB±ng Todtmioian, P.iI.G*a JJopartnwnt,

All QarVe, iBore otr Icaa, tdie Bame deBcrdption. Ihey saw a over the
P.E.tUE* WmSeshop Building, iu the VUlage and coming from iiio general
direotlon of 17enak. There vras aoioo diso^imeinent aa to the duration of
the lleJit; this varied between two and fifteen, seconds. His diacrepanoy
could be eatplained by sow® peoplo seeing the light sosnio secKjnds after It
had first ai^oored. The person ^o anw it for fifteen seconds wils able
to rooonslajuct big movements at the partlcvaar time and it is thought tiuLt
hie egMmats is reaBomble. While an agroc -ent could not bo reached as to
tlw exact time oH agree that it was sonve timB after 7 p*m,

5* Inquiries, irith negative result, were node of Wooraom In
case a firing had token placo and woe i-aitneBBed In this area. Hie aome
SOUTDO wan used to contcuat a survey parly from Bxoll Pty* Ltd. who were
camped In the vicinity of ECfn In on effort to discover if they iutd
witnessed any phenemcnon such an a meteor. The result was negative.
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A aufigeation that tha could "hGcn prcsduced
a ^loto-flash I'rom a aiJi^tsraft waa dlofsounted. No sdraraft
WJ3 hcsuc^ at the time atufl. In ei^r pp fcnom photo-flfiali hae a
duxatloti of AiXirtMj:^ liJca fifteen Becon;dB«

7» Sdontlfic paxsomol Tflio would have the "fcnmMim” were
qucstlonod In o&se the light was the insult of a proLctical jake«
Aoeuranoee were j^vea that no mssdi^ of Sciezrfcifijc parties wero
rcnp^^rfflible*

S* Cki& ptBctloftl Bug@aB-tion was made "by a Sdenti^c CL?ficdr
that the light could have heea by '‘St, fire"', D^e Bailocii
Officer said althcu^ the hoIlDone arc "cazthed" soeaotijDea etatdbc
eleotilcd-ty does tKdldM^ DUffloii^tly to eleortrliV tho aiiohor vdilole,
Ehcec baHoona are in line with the poaltioft iriiero the li^t was observed
ja™ V/emik and apprasdimtely half a ndle distant fima tlie oamvan. At
uch a dletanoa it Is utideratood Ihat 1^ degreca of the herlson could be
caloulfited to approTizDately^ 4j0 feet# ORportunity was taken during a
visit to Adelaide to attest aom research into atolde electidcdl^ at the
Adelaide BJtblic Ilbraiy. Ifo referertce bc^ok prodXAOCd gave iou<^ xtseful
inforiaation, 0!he foUosTing dcscsiption of "St, BlidO'a fiio" was extracted
tcosn: an encyclopaedia -

" , ,the g^jciw accdEpai^ins the brush-llko dlachax^ea of
a-^ijosphcaic electrioLty widjch usually appears as a tip
cf on the oxtronii% of pointed objecta such as
church towera or the Basts of shipe during Btoiiqy weather.
It la ccmnonly aocon^HiTdcd hy a caadtllng or fiasinc noiB6,"

?, Itr- OOavor Jiaixy Turner, Health HoTslca Officer, who
possesses an inquiring mind, made an indepoident Investination and
extendve caleulationa, He is of the opinio]i that the U^it was not
the rejault of a natural phencmenon but <^nsed ly an unideatified flying
object; ciiher a cone from a aatedlite or a "flying sanoer,"

10, It is felt that all avonuea of ingudry at l^aliqga
have now been oo™?ed and that it is not possible to positively identify
iito oour^ of the Id^t, It ia felt, however, that the li^t wna the
result of either a meteor or static electricity.
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